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An Act respecting the Granting of Franchises by
Municipal Councils.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and conl'ent ofthe Legislntive ~cmbly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
1. This Act may be cit~d as The Municipal Franchises Act.
















2. I n this Act,
(a) "Franchises" sllal! include any right or privilege
to which this Act applies j
(b) "Highway" shall include a street and a lane;
(c) "Public Utility" sh[lll include waterworks, natnral
and other gas wort,s, electric light, heat or pOwer
works, sleam hcnting works, and distributing
works of "very kind. 2 Ceo. V. c. 42, 8. 2.
a.-(l) The Conncil of a municipality shall Dot ~rflnt to
nny indi\'irlual, firm or company, nor shall any individual,
firm or company aCfllIire the right to u~e or occupy any of
tllc hig-hwllyS of tIle Illunicipality or to construct or operllte
ally rHilwll,)'. slrc('l rnilwflY. or public utility in the mllnici·
pnlity, nr to supply to the corporation, or to the inhnhitAnts
of the mnnicip:l1it..... or to :lD.V of them, g'llS, inc1mling nntllral
~as. electric Ii~ht. hent or pllwcr or stenm nnless or until a
b,v.law l'elting forth the terms and eOllllitions upon which
nnel the period for whidl ~Ill'h rig-ht is to he granter! hns heen
nss('nt~d to hy tile mllnidpal electors. llS provided by The
Ml/11icipul Act, with respcct to by-laws requiring the assent
of lilt electors.
(2) Where the trul'tees of a police village reqned the
council of the township in which the "illaj!e is situate to
grant Illly sHciL rig-ht with respect to the "iIIR~C, or w!l('re
the honrd of trnstees of n police villnl!e desire to g-rnnt !lueh
a right it shall be a sufficient compliance with subsection 1
Sec, 5 (d), MUNICIPAL )'''nANCDISES. Chap. 197. 2693
if the by-law receives the agent of the municipal electors of
the village.
(3) This section shall lIpply to the renewal or extension of :;.i'·e';::~.
an existing franchise. 2 Goo. V. c. 42, s. 3. 11011••
4.-(1) Where a by-law grnnting a frnDchise or rigllt in :i~,~~,~~~
respect of any of the works or services mentioned in suhsec- ,-x!>lln,.
'If' 3"" I I' , ....,k.MIlIOn 0 seeholl ,w lie I I:lS not lcen Ilflselllc< 10 u." t It' '" he Iud,
municipal electors as prodded hy that suhsection, was rfl!'lsedbi~~,:~
before the 16th day of April, l!J12, DO c:r;tension of or ndtli- 1 .
tiOD to the worl~s or services constructed, cstnblbhCl1 or
operatell nnder the authority of sllch by-law as they existed
aOiI were in operation at that dnle shall be ronde except
under the authority of 1'1 hy-lnw hereafter pns.<;ed with tIle
assent of the municipal electors, ns pro\"i(led by suhsection 1
or suhsection 2 of section 3, nnd silch COII!'l('II\. f:lwtl Il(' nl'CCS-
SIlry notwithstanding tilnt such lnst mentioned hy.lnw is
expres.<;ly limited in its operation to a period. not exceeding
one year.
(2) Suhsectiou 1 shnll not fipply to any franchise or ril;ht ;~"~~~".~~
granted hy or Ilnder the nuthority of any generHl or sp<.!l·ial ~h;....
Act of this Le~isllltllre hefol'c the lGth day of March, l!lO!I.f.:;,:~;dllult.
bllt no snch frnnchise or rig-ht shnl1 he renewed, nor shnll ~l..ch, 19011.
the term thereof h~ exlend,·d hy a municipal eorporntion
except hy hy-lllw pl\!'l!'led witll the nS!'lent of the municipal
electors as provided in section 3. 2 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 4.
5. Except where otherwise expressly provided this AetEuepl\oll.•.





Granting the right of pns.<;in~ throngh tlle mnnid. W".h
"
r' r"" k orhth,alh'lI"pR Ily or t Ie purpose 0 coutmlllug R lnr., wllr' l"~"(l,hpr
or system which i!'l illtPDtlcfl to he 0pf>rntcI! in or'1I11uldl"'1l11.
for the b('ncfit or aflothe~ Illllllicipality 11IlJ is
not used or operntec1 in the municipality for nllY
other purpose {':'<Cf>pt tllflt of sllppl."ing nntnral
gas or elct".trie li,!lit or power in R township to
persons \\"hose lam1 ahnt~ Oil a high WilY nlong or
acro~ which the snmc is carried or con\"c;ycd;
Confcrring the right to constrnct, use nnd opcrntc 011, M,'Qul
k 'd r c "f ' , .... Uwor s r,~qlllre or file trllllSlnlS!'lIOn 0 OIl, nllhlrn ,,"uwOfkl.
f!RfI Or wRter not intended tor salc or use in thc
municipality;
WI ',' ll"d" . Umill"dlolie I l!'l cxprCllS y Imltc m 1t.'I operntlon to lI. one fur.
perio(l not cXC'f>f'(ling- one y{'nr :lJ1d is IIPllrO\'cd by
the Ontario Railway Rnd Mnnicipnl nonnl j
Of R eount,Y or townshil> which is approved hy th.. C"""ll~••ndlo......hlp&.
Liputenant·Oovernor in Council. 2 Geo. V. c. 42.
s. 5.







G. Where a by-law to which clause (c) of section 5 applies
is hereafter passed that clause shall not apply to any subse-
quent by-law in respect to the sam~ works or any part of
them or to an extension of or addition to them, although such
sUbsequent by-law is expressly limited in its operation to a
period not exceeding one yl!ar, and no such subsequent by-
la\v shall have any force or effect unless it is assented to by
the municipal electors as provided by subsection 1 of sec-
tion 3. 2 Geo. V. c. 42, B. 6.
